
An A& to alter and exttnd the times of holding the Supreme Court in feveral
cf the Counties and Difltias of this Province, and for dcclaring the qualification of
perfons hereafter to be appointed Juflices of the faid Court, their number and
falaries.

An Aa to continue the feveral Aas of the Gerneral Affembly, for raifinga re , g
to repair tbe roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter
to be licenfed to keep public houfes, or fàogs, for the retail of fpirituous liquors.

An Aa to encourage ite Fiflheries of the Province.
An ,A& ip.addition to, and amendment of, an Ac', paffed in the forty firif year

cf his Maje'y's reign, entitled, An. A& for repairing, cleaning and paving, theStréets,
in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and for removing obftrudions therein, and
alfo the A&,in amendment thereof, paffcd ina the forty-(econd year of bis prefent
Majefty's Reign.

Af er which Mr. Speaker, fpake as follows:

May it pleafe your Excellency,

I beg leave to prefent to your Excelfency, on behalf of the Commons of Nova.
Scotia, a Bill for appropriating ti upplies granted the prefent Seffion, for the fup.
port of his Majefty's Governmen nd the fervice of the Province for the enfuing
year. and to requeif your Excellehcy's affent to the fame.

His Excellency was pleafed to give bis Affent to the faid Bil, following, viz:
An A& for applying certain Mopies therein mentioned for the fervice of the

year enfuing, and for appropriating fuch part of the fupplies granted in this SeLion
of the General Afembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or -Aas of
the. Province.

Bis Excellency was then pleafed to make the following Speech:

Mr. Prefident, and Gent¢mer, of Bis MajtIy's Counil;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the HoUfe of fembly;T HE praife-worthy dilligence yqu have ufed in the difpatch oC the afairs of
this Sefion, enables me to confult your private convenience, by affording you

a recefs.
For the ready attention you have paid to my recommendations at the opening f

the Sedion, and for the liberal and wife provifion you have made for the fervices i
iben confidered it wny duty to point out to you, I now retura you my thanks.

Ihfiall endeavour that thc 'Supplies you have granted to His Majefty fhall be apphiè4;ý-
faithfull to the Services for which you have intended them.

GEORGE PREVOST

Afterwards, the Prefident of His Majeftys Council, by His Excellecys Co

IT xelcs Will and Pleafure, that this -eneral AËebl be prorogued
fy he th day of March next, to be then here hed adhi Gecra

af b i rd rogued to Thurfday the î 5 thlye Marc e


